
Newport Firemen Undertake
i Fire Extinguisher Selling
Members of Veterans
Office Visit at Beach
Members o( the legal staff of

the regional office. North Caro¬
lina Veterans Administration.
Winston-Salem, spent the weekend
at the C. B. Brooks cottage. Atlan¬
tic Beach.
They were C. P. Pate. H. W.

Blackstock. J. O. Howard. R. B.
Campbell, all of Winston- Salem:
D. L. Swayqgum, lonnerevllle;
A M Scarboro. Greensboro.

l.amur Galloway. Ashville; W.
J. Short. Ml Airy; E. L. Quillem,
Sanford; and J. E. Cavineu, Lilt¬
ing!on

OCEAN PARK
DRIVE IN THEATRE

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

"King of the RHYBER
RIFLES"

Tyrone Power Terry Moore

THURSDAY FRIDAY

"The Best Years of
Our Lives"

Myra Loy - Fredrir March
Virginia Mayo

? To help protect Newport homes
and business** Iran Iocs by fir*.
Newport firemen have launched a
tw»week fire Mlwguisher sale.
Firemen l|*ve lent letters to

each houKhokler ami businessman
explaining that (he fire defiart
ment it tor fire prevention as well
as fire fighting.
The letter says. "We leel that

one oI the most efficient agents
for extinguishing firea of all kinds,
including gasoline and oil fires
which are spread by water, is car-
boo dioxide. These C02 extinguish
ers are very simple to operate and
are not bulky or hard to carry.
They will not damage clothes or
furniture and will not leave a mess
to clean up; will not damage food
or freeze up .

Members of the fire department
will make personal calls in the
extinguisher-selling campaign.

Chief Leon Mann, Jr. says the
extinguishers are of varied design
for the home. For instance, one
of the models resembles a set of
door chimes and serves as an or¬
nament in the home as well as a

protection against fire.
Capt Charlie Gould Jr. said

that the extinguishers being sold
are of proved, well-known brand.
The firm sells its products only
through fire departments. Profit
from the sale will go to the (ire
department for use in the Christ¬
mas program.

Assistant Chief Bennie Garner
pointed out there is little profit
in the sales. "We are more in¬
terested in people having an ex

ALWAYS GOOD
ENTERTAINMENT

Air Conditioned for Your Comfort . Phone 2-4836

TUESDAY ONLY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Gary COOPER . Susan HAYWARU Richard WIOMARK

ClNlMaScOPE
GARDEN OF EV/L

FRIDAY ONLY

"PRINCE VALIANT'
« in

CINEMASCOPE
Starring

JAMES MASON - JANET LEIGH - ROBERT WAGNER
DEBkA PAGET - STERLING HAYDEN

tinguiaber than we art in making
money." he added.
Much fire damage could be pre¬

vented if a small hand extinguisher
.ere available when a fire first
broke out. commented I. J. Jones,
aacretary of the department.

All firamen are participating in
the sale.

Home Economics
Teachers Meet
Four home Economics teachers

from Carteret County met with
teachers from Craven, Beaufort,
Hyde and Pamlico Counties in
the Bath High School Saturday
to discuss problems of the Future
Homemakers of America, the high
school organization which is spon¬
sored by the American Home Eco¬
nomics Association.

Mrs. Geraldine Beveridge of
Beaufort and Mrs. Floy Garner of
the Smyrna School contributed to
the topic "Program Ideas," and
Mrs. Kuby Simmons of Newport
and Mrs. Florence Cordova of
Morehead City aided in the dis¬
cussion of "Money Making Ideas."

Nineteen teachers with their
supervisor, Mrs. Mabel Lacy Hall,
enjoyed a covered dish luncheoiv-
at noon in the Bath Homemaking
Department.
The -next meeting in February

will be held in the Englehard
School and the program will be
"Ideas for Special Occasions."

Reading Fee
Atlanta (AP) Sign beside a

rack of comic books in a Atlanta
drug store: "Comics are 5 cents
to be read and 10 cents to take
home."
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TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
Firit Show Starts at 7:00

Band Makes $1
During Tag Day
Six hundred dollar was raised

by the Morehead City School Band
Saturday on Tag Day. '

Fred Lewis, president of tha
Morehead City Band Association,
Ci T Windell, principal af the
school, and Ralph Wade, band di¬
rector, are pleased with the re¬
sults and express thanks to the
townspeople for their support.
"A student n^inded public in¬

spires the student to higher
achievement and is an assesi to
the community," Mr. Lewis com¬
mented.
The band will participate in

the Christmas parade at Raleigh
Monday, Nov. 29. They were in¬
vited on the expense-paid trip by
the Raleigh Chamber of Com¬
merce.

They will also play in the Christ¬
mas parade in Morehead City Fri¬
day night, Nov. 26.'

Billy Graham
Stars in Movie
The Rev. Billy Graham, nation¬

ally known evangelist and pro¬
ducer of the world's first Chris¬
tian western film "Mr. Texas,"
will be seen in another religious
film, "Oiltown, USA," to be pre¬
sented here Friday night at the
Morehead City High School.

Dr. John Bunn, pastor of the
First Baptist Church and in charge
of local arrangements for the show¬
ing, announced that the picture
will begin at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
with the doors of the .auditorium
opening at 1:30 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Graham's film features the

evangelist and members of his
team in their city-wide evangelistic
crusade in Houston, Texas. High¬
lighting the film are scenes from
the meeting in Rice Stadium where
60,000 gathered to hear Graham
for one of the largest evangelistic
meetings in American history.
Featured in the film are pro¬

fessional Hollywood players who
have become Christians them¬
selves, including Colleen Town-
send Evans, Georgia Lee, Paul
Power, Robert Clarke and the
stars of "Mr. Texas," Redd Harper
and Cindy Walker. "Oiltown, USA"
is in natural color and approxi¬
mately ninety minutes in length.

Dr. Bunn pointed out that there
is no charge for admission, and
that the seats will be on a "first
come" basis.

Firemen Put Out Blaze
At Grocery Store Friday
Morehead City firemen put out

a fire at Cherry's Market, Aren-
rieli and sixth Streets. Friday
morning at 11:30.
The fire was started when a

gas heater fell on the floor, ac¬

cording to E. L. Nelson, Morehead
City fire chief.
The fire was put out quickly

and did not cause any damage.

Church Closes Deal
On Property Purchase
The First Presbyterian Church,

Morehead City, has purchased the
Sudie Nelson property on Aren-
dell Street. Morehead City, for
$10,000, according to Bob Howard,
who was in charge of the negotia¬
tion.
John James, attorney, provided

legal assistance for search of title
and the preparation of papers.

Beaufort Resident's Dream Comes
. t ,

True with House Hangar Combination
By Pvt. ft. W. DICKEY

Cherry Point - AfUr *
Cherry Point .1)
airplanes, lome people might see*
an escape Crom anything that even

°l7hus? xx,usrs:Z. tAo o"eWof the most unusual
homes "* North C.roiiM Irom the
Standpoint oC d«,«n .nd funcUon
Thm home of *r an®

, \VeU.nes. located in west Beari"*
doesn't look unusual at all when
drtvina P«st. tout upon clote in
soection you wHI «nd it radically

complete with airplane.
Naturally there is »

anir'"vrt?ine., who h« been at
Cherry Point since 1943, toyeu
With the idea of combimnga han
aar for his airplane. » *?ng shop, home, and a convenient
location for fishing acUvi y in on
package for quite someUme The
perfect location was found In BeauErt adjacent to the airport and
only » stones throw from the

A^erWfaindri"gythis ideal '~atio£
who is an architect designed the
home It is » ho^ ,rul* bUlH
around an airplane, which is a
sleek "125- swift. The ground
floor contains the hangar, a wood-
working shop complete in every
detail, and an enclosed.
furnished breeieway. Upstairs l
I hp tastefully furnished two-Deo^mtvtg "area highlighted by
pine panelling and an open fire
olace in the living room. TheVeutnes moved into the'' home
in April 1953. Much of the work
on the house was done by' Mr.
Vellines himself and now
beginning to make new furniture

^n^nd Mrs. Vellines

to the airport runway and hey arc
.ff Their enthusiasm foi nyuw

shared by their blonde cocker"pani" who has logged many

hTmjng,htehea,many unusual and
practical features of the house is
an "inter com" systeVn
ables a person on the tint
In talk to the second floor
wee versa. This little device saves
many trips up and down the stair

^Another practical feature.is-thfact that th« spac'°^». gthcminus the airplane b^es t
nerfect place to entertain a partyS guests, thus saving wear and
tear on the living quarters.

Needless to say. there .a« Ib*»n
many curious people to *e me
h0Use andhang.rcombin.Uon^. I#S far-away look in their eyes^already planning their own dream
home Truly, the home of Mr. and
Mrs Vellines is a dream come true.

Scattered School
ScotUburg, Ind. (AP) Some

pupils are having to use a turkey
barn, an old bank building and a
church basement for their classes
becausevthe State Board of Tax
Commissioner! has rejected a $173,
000 classroom-gym project, says
Earl Millis, school trustee.

From the front this is an attractive, normal vooking two-story
house. But from the rear its "plane" to see the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Vellines is an unusual combination of airplane hangar
and living quarters. Another unusual feature of the home is the com¬

plete woodworking shop located in what appears to be only a garage.
Mr. Vellines did much of 'the work on the home himself. Mrs. Vel¬
lines contributed an expert job of interior decorating.

ABC Officer
RecoversWhisky

Marshall Ayscue, county ABC of¬
ficer. fished a gallon of "important
evidence" out of a king-size mud
puddle at 9:30 Friday night. The
"evidence," a jar of bootleg whis¬
key, was thrown there by a _Negro
in a pickup truck.
According to the sheriffs de¬

partment, the ABC officer started
chasing the truck on the south side
of the Core Creek bridge. The
truck turned off the highway, down
into the woods into a camp and
then out across the highway again.
The driver threw the jar out in a

deep ditch as he spun ind ch uracil
through the: water and mud. Un¬
able to follow in his car, the ABC
officer got out and retrieved the
jar.
The sheriff's department says

the identity of the driver is known
and an arrest will probably be
made in a few days.

Appomattox, Va. (AP T. W.
Moses began his family retreat
from Appomattox. He entered a

Lynchburg hospital for an opera¬
tion. Early next day his, wife went
to the hospital for checkup and
treatment. State Sen. Charles T.
Moses, their son, followed them a

few days later . a pneumonia
patient. ,

I

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN
WE HAVE THEM

NO CLEANER CARS IN NORTH CAROLINA THAN WE HAVE ON OUR LOTI
1964 FORD VICTORIA.Radio, heater, overdrive.
Brand new. Tutone 2,495.00
1953 PONTIAC CATAUNA.Whitewall tire*, radio,
heater. Extra clean $1,995.00
1953 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR~-2-Door. Radio, heater,
whitewall tires. Power Glide $1,595.00
19S3 FORD CUSTOMUNE . Radio and heater.
Whitewall tire*. Low mileare. One owner..$1,595.00
1958 CHEVROLET V« TON TRUCK.A food buy
fV only 1 -$7954)0
1951 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR .Radio, heater, Power-
Glide $995.00
1951 CHEVROLET COUPE. Radio, heater .$950.00
1953 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER. 4-Door. Radio,
hater, whitewall tires, power »leering, power win¬
dows, wire wheels . .$3,495.00

1962 CADILLAC 62.4-Door. Whitewall tire*, radio,
beater. This U a clean car $2,6M.OO
19S3 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR . 4-Door. Whitewall
tire*, radio, heater, power iteeriaf . A steal- -$1,696.00
19S3 MERCURY MONTEREY.Radio, heater, Merco-
ma tic. | Whitewall tires. Extra clean.
A good buy. $1,996.00
1962 FORD Vt TON TRUCK. A steal for only $795.00
1981 CHRYSLER NEW-YORKER . 4-Door. Radio,
heater. $1,060.00
1962 FORD CUSTOMLINE.4-Door. Radio, heater,
Overdrive. *. $1,196.00
1961 OLDSMOBILE 96 . 4-Door. Radio,
heater. $1,360.00
1962 OLDSMOBILE 66.4-Door. Radio,
heater . 1 $1,696.00

1982 CADILLAC 62.4- Door. Whitewall tires, radio,
heater, power steering ... $2,695.00
1953 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR.4-Door. Radio, heater,
Power Glide $1,596.00
1953 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 66 . 4-Door. Radio,
heater, whitewall tires, power steering, power brakes,
tu-tone paint - -- 62,398.00
1982 PONTIAC . 4-Door. Radio, heater, whitewall
tires ... $1,398.00
1981 WILLYS STATION WAGON . Heater. Good
condition ..1 J $780.00
1960 BUICK . 2-Door. Heater. Dynaflow.$698.00

. 1980 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR. Radio, heater, white-
wall tires. Power aide - $696.00
1981 CADILLAC . 4-Door, 60 Fleetwood. Radio,
heater, whitewall tires. $2,396.60

TIDEWATER MOTORS
14lti and Ar*nd«ll SH. Phone 6-3335

PRACTICALLY AU OF THESE CARS ARE NORTHERN CARS

To he Tried Today
Three men. charged with tublic

drunkenness will be given hear
inga in Beaufort Recorder's Court
today, Th#y are Bernard Tanier,
who was apprehended Saturday
night; Walter Copes, picked up
Friday, and Jasper Easter, cited
Saturday, Nov. g. Copes is also
charged with using loud and pro¬
fane language,

¦i

HEADACHE OFTEN
THE

DANGER SIGNAL
/

By DB. R. 0. BARM M

Although a headache is pain¬
ful experience, oftentimes the
one who suffers from it should
be thankful for it is an indiea-
tion that something is wrong
with the mechanism of ihe body.
It is like a red light on the rail¬
road track that warns one to
stop, look and listen.
Headaches may mean that

something is wrong with the
liver, the stomach, ears, eyes or
other organs. It's the beginning
of preventable illness, and it
comes as a warning to repair
any initial mischief and ward
off the ultimate consequences.
Taking an aspirin or other drug
to relieve the headache is like
the ostrich putting his head in
the ground to avoid danger.
The drug may temporarily re¬
lieve the pain but will not re
move the cause.

Chiropractic adjustments re¬

move the cause of many types
of headache and may avert fu¬
ture trouble.

TTlorehead
Last Times Today

STEWART GRANGER
ELIZABETH TAYLOR

"Beau Brummel"
. Wednesday .

ALL ITS COLOR . . .

ALL ITS SPLENDOR . . .

"A QUEEN IS
CROWNED"

The Coronation of
Queen Elizabeth
IN TECHNICOLOR I

. Thursday . Friday .

Last Time* Today

VIRGINIA MAYO
REX HARRISON

"King Richard and
His Crusaders"

\ . Wed. . Thurs. . Fri. .
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Features at 2 p.m. and 7 :30 p.m. .

FRIDAY, NOV. 19
AT MOKCHEAD CITY SCHOOL '

U 1 130 pjta. and 7 p.m.


